H alogenoanions of arsen ic(III), antim ony(III) and b ism u th (III) constitute a structurally diverse class of com pounds w hich com prise both discrete m ononuclear and polynuclear species as well as polym eric form s [1] , W ith regard to the latter, several exam ples are know n and these can be re p resented by the general form ulae respectively), the fo rm er containing the discrete face-shared bioctah ed ral [Sb2I9]3-anion and the latter, a polym eric form which was of particular interest in th at the antim ony atom s w ere disor dered th ro u g h o u t the available o ctahedral coordi nation sites w ithin the array of iodines [2, 3] . In contrast, the only species isolated from analogous reactions involving [Q ]I and B il3 was [Q]3[Bi3I 12] 3 which contains the discrete trinuclear [Bi3I 12]3_ anion [2] . We now re p o rt th at a second com pound is available from the reaction betw een was established by X -ray crystallography. C om pound 4 contains a polym eric anion with em pirical form ula [{Bi2I7}"]"_, views of which are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 ; selected bond lengths and angles are given in Table I and atom ic positional p aram eters  are p resen ted in Table II (2) 2466 (1) 1682 (1) 1265 (
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1719 (11) 3765 (12) 5736(9) C (112) 1821 (14) 4698 (14) 6716(10) C (1 13) 1897 (14) 5959 (15) 6870(11) C (114) 1940 (12) 6346 (13) 6045(10) C (1 15) 1820 (14) 5464 (16) 5061(11) C (1 16) 1751 (13) 4177 (14) 4908 (10) 0 (2 1 ) 2181 (18) 8067 (13) 5495 (12) 0 (2 2 ) 2116 (17) 8492 (14) 7069(12) N (l) 3770(11) 2241(11) 6631(8) N (2) 2094 (13) 7746 (15) 6229 (14) ever alternative linking arrangem ent, however, is w here a term inal and a /<2-iodine are shared b e tw een [E4X 16]4~ units which leads to the structure found in 6 and rep resen ted schem atically in C. The p articular arran g em en t in C is such that the E 4 units cannot be coplanar from one unit to the next (unlike in B w here all E centres throughout the polym er are coplanar) which is why the diagram has been draw n w ith perspective. Clearly, many o th er possible linking arrangem ents and hence polym eric structures are also possible. A s m en tio n ed above, the [E4X 16]4-tetraanion structure is well know n [1] , We obtain ed a further exam ple of a com pound containing this anion from the reaction betw een the iodide salt Fig. 4 ; atom ic positional param eters p re sented in Table III . The structures of both inde pen d en t anions are very sim ilar to each oth er and to previous exam ples of this structure type so no fu rth er discussion will be presented here. L ike wise, all B i -I bond distances and I -B i -I bond angles are w ithin usual ranges.
We have previously described the reaction b e tw een [Q ']I and four equivalents of S b l3 which afforded the com pound [Q ']4[SbxI28] [2] . Clearly, the n atu re of the crystallised product in these reac tions is critically d ep en d en t on the nature of the cation, the reaction stoichiom etry and w hether S bl3 or B il3 is used (/. e. 2 vs 3); such factors as solvent and reactan t concentration are also likely to be im portant.
Experimental

General considerations
All experim ents w ere perform ed u nder an a t m osphere of dry, oxygen-free dinitrogen using standard Schlenk techniques. All solvents were dried and distilled over appropriate drying agents im m ediately prior to use. M icroanalytical data w ere obtained at the U niversity of Newcastle.
A sam ple of B il3 (0.400 g, 0.678 m m ol) was dis solved in thf (10 ml) resulting in an orange solu tion. [C H 2= C (C 6H 4-4 -N 0 2)C H 2N M e3]I (0.030 g, 0.085 m m ol) was th en added as a slurry in thf (8 ml) which resulted in a red solution. A fter stir ring for 3 hours, the volum e was reduced by about half and hexanes (20 m l) w ere added as an over layer. Solvent diffusion over a period of days at room tem p eratu re afforded a black crystalline solid which was isolated by rem oving the sup ern a tant liquid, washing w ith hexanes and drying by vacuum . This solid was then redissloved in thf (5 ml), although it was only partially soluble in this solvent, and hexanes (20 ml) were added as an overlayer. Solvent diffusion over a period of days at room tem p eratu re resulted in orange crystals, analytical data for w hich w ere consistent with the formula [CH2=C(C6H 4-4 -N 0 2)C H 2N M e3]3[Bi3I 12], 1.e. com pound 3 described in ref. [2] .
C3(iH51Bi3l 12N60 6
Calcd C 15.35 H 1.85 N 3 .0 0 % , Found C 15.10 H 1.60 N 2 .9 0 % .
The rem aining black crystalline solid was dis solved in M eCN (8 m l) and E t20 (20 ml) was added as an overlayer. Solvent diffusion over a period of days at room tem p eratu re then afforded dark red crystals of 4 (0.114 g, 22% based on bis m uth) one of which was used for X -ray crystallog raphy.
CjtHI yBi->IyN->0~> Calcd C 9.45 H 1.10 N 1.80%, Found C 11.80 H 1.10 N 1.80%. 678 m m ol) in th f (10 m l) was added which resulted in no co lo u r change. A fte r stirring for 1 hou r a precipitate h ad form ed and the solu tion had d arkened. The reaction m ixture was al lowed to stir for a fu rth e r h o u r after which time all solvent was rem oved by vacuum resulting in an orange solid. The solid was redissolved in hot M eCN (10 m l), affording a red solution, and E t20 (20 ml) was th en add ed as an overlayer. Solvent diffusion over a period of days at room tem p er ature resu lted in dark o range crystals of 7 (0.242 g, 40% based on bism uth), one of which was used for X -ray crystallography and a dark orange solid which was insoluble in thf, C H 2C12, chlorobenzene, C H 3CN and CHC13. 
X-ray crystallography
Crystallographic d ata and details of the data col lection procedures and stru ctu re refin em en t for both structures are p resen ted in Table IV . The following section deals with the structure of 4; d e tails for 7 w here different are given in parentheses. D ata were collected at 292(2) K using co2/6 scans on an Enraf-N onius T urbo-C A D 4 diffractom eter, running under C A D 4-Express softw are, and with graphite o m onochrom ated X -radiation (A = 0.71073 A ). A ccurate unit cell p aram eters w ere determ ined by refinem ent of setting angles of 25 optim al high angle reflections which w ere flagged during data collection. S tandard reflections w ere m easured every 2 hours during data collection, and a 8.4% (7.0% for 7) decrease in intensities was noted and an in terp o lated correction applied. C orrections w ere applied for L orentz-polarisation and absorption effects (sem i-em pirical scans based on 9 reflections with ^ angles g reater than 77° [80° for 7]). The structure was solved for the heavy atom s by direct m ethods (SH E L X S [6] ). Subsequent difference syntheses gave all o th er non-H atom ic positions. All non-H atom s w ere al lowed anisotropic therm al m otion (for 7, the car bon atom s C (35a), C (35b), C (36a) and C (36b) were disordered and w ere refined with isotropic therm al param eters). H ydrogen atom s in the cations w ere included at calculated positions with C -H = 0.96 Ä (no H -atom s w ere included for the d iso rd ered carbons in 7). A n extinction correction was also applied. R efinem ent was by full m atrix least-squares on F2 using the weighting scheme w = [ct2(F0)2 + (0.062 P )2 + 2.349 P] -1 (w = [a2(F0)2 + (0.0907 P )2] -1 for 7) w here P = [F02/3 + 2 F c2/3], a (F 0)2 was estim ated from counting statistics. N eu tral atom scattering factors in the program SH E L X L -93 [7] w ere used with corrections ap plied for anom alous dispersion.
A dditional m aterial available from the C am bridge C rystallographic D ata C entre com prises Hatom coordinates, therm al p aram eters and re m aining bond lengths and angles.
